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OEST WITNESSES HIS FINALE

County Board Makes Captain 8tockham
Superintendent of Poor Farm.

CONNOLLY ACTS WITH THE REPUBLICANS

COBBlulonni Hraftlve to Take Ip
Five Per Oil Rands with Sew

! Iasae at Lotrrr Rata
of Interrat.

Captain and Mrs. William E. 8toekham
are to replace Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Oest
ai superintendent and matron of the county
poor farm June 1, according to a resolution
Adopted yesterdsy morning by the Board of
County Commissioners.

Stockham Is a republican, but his appoint-
ment was proposed by Connolly, demo-
cratic member of the board. The repub-
lican members, Oetrom and Harte, voted
for the change and O'Keeffe and Hof ldt
Voted against It. There was no speech-makin- g

except a few indignant remarks from
O'Keeffe. who said that Oes had given
tip his business in South Omaha and moved
LJs furniture out to the poor farm and,
that leaving politics out of the matter, he
considered It a great Injustice. Oest had
been an early caller at the commissioners'
rooms and had had a talk with O'Keeffe, la
the course of which he, the doomed super-
intendent, Indicated plainly that he fore-
saw his finale.

Refnndlnar Bond laiar,
The board, after disposing of the poor

farm matter, voted unanimously for a reso-
lution to refund for twenty years at 3
per cent Interest, payable semi-annuall-

the 28,0OO In old refunding bonds, which
have been bearing 6 per cent elnce 18f7 and
which have five years yet to run. The
board takes this action, It explains, because
It believes the bonds can be refunded at
the lower rate of Interest. There are 26S
of the bonds for 1,000 each and the prin-
cipal and Interest of the new ones are to
be payable at the Nebraska fiscal agency
In New York City. The county clerk Is

to notify, by publication In the
three dally newspapers of Omaha, the pub-ll- o

that any objections to this must be filed
by noon May 17.

Question of Transportation.
When tho appropriations were reached

O'Keeffe arose and declared that the board
would find It less expensive to charter a
'railroad than to pursue Its present policy
In furnishing transportation to destitute
applicants for charity. Connolly, as chair-
man of the charity committee, had given a
woman (16 to aaslst her In reaching Buf-
falo, N. Y., and the South Omaha member
declared that he bad Juat as much right to
furnish transportation to Europe as to New
York. Connolly answered by reciting the
pitiable condition of some of those who bad
come to him for help and declared that
when a woman Is ill and her baby hungry
it was too hard to refuse her aid. O'Keeffe
Insisted that no transportation be Issued
for a greater distance than 500 mites, ex-
cept, the matter be brought before the
board In regular meeting. This was finally
put through with Harte's amendment

a commissioner to act as be sees
fit when the county physician recommends
the emergency aa urgent.

WAIT FOR CONGRESS TO ACT

What the Contractors of Federal
Balldlns Addition Are Re-

paired to Do.

The atatement waa made by the super-
vising architect of tha Omaha federal
building yesterday morning that no further
action would be taken on the construction
pt t the Seventeenth atreet front of the
federal building until congress has bad an
opportunity to pass upon the question.
The architect atated that the bids of Gin-de- le

Co. had been suspended In Wash-
ington until more money Is available for
the construction, as there Is not money
sufficient In the fund to complete the
building even upon the modified plan of
Benator Millard.

As to the probability of securing funds
this year, the architect said that he
understood the Intention of Senator Mil-har- d

to be to attach an appropriation to
the general deficiency bill pending In the
enate or to the omnibus building bill,

which will soon reach the senate from the
house. At the present time that bill, which
came from Congressman Mercer's commit-
tee, contains no provision for money to
complete the building In this city.

According to statements made at the
'federal building the present condition wlil
result In extending the work on the build-
ing for about another year, as the plans
for the construction will depend entirely
upon the action of congress. The fear waa
expressed that unless the matter is set-
tled at this session there will not be
money enough In the present fund to
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complete the building according to the
rrlglnal plans, which contemplated the
construction of only a single story over the

portion of the Seventeenth atreet
front.

The custodian of the building has re-

ferred the approval of the Treasury
of the bids recertly submitted

showing that exclusive of lights, water
snd repairs It will require )S,4?5 to main
tain the building for the fiscal yesr begin-
ning July 1. According to the estimates
the coat wilt cost $4,2451,500 tons cf mine
run coal at $2 S3 per ton. The Omaha Gas
company agrees to supply gas at f 1 25 per
1.000 feet and to furnish Welsbach mantles
where required without cost to the gov-
ernment. The water company sells water
at the rate of 25 cents per 1.000 gallons
and the electric light company Is to re-
ceive 8 cents per 1,000 watts for service
and 50 cents a month for maintaining arc
lamps. Ice will be supplied at 35 cents
per hundred pounds. 100,000 pounds being
the amount specified In the estimate. It
will cost 1208 to remove the ashee and
rubbish from the building, $120 to sprinkle
the etreets and $80 to wind the clocks
and keep them In running order.

WILL BEAUTIFY ONE STREET

Major D. H. Whtrlrt'i Scheme to Be
Carried Ont on Sonth Twenty

ElaThth.

8outh Twenty-eight- h street from Farnam
to Leavenworth, a distance of about half a
mile, bus been taken under the wing of
Major D. H. Wheeler, who proposes to
demonstrate to the city what a little uni-
formity In the way of sodding and tree-planti-

can do toward beautifying a drive-
way. It is to be made a sample residence
street, to the end that the city council may
eventually order more like It.

Bids for sodding and tree-planti- have
been opened by the Board of Public Works
and contracts will be awarded within a
few days. James M. Buel offers to do the
sodding for 11 Vi cents per square yard,
while Oeorge R. Crandall bids 11 cents per
square yard and $2.70 per tree, each tree
guaranteed to live. The trees will be soft
maple and will be set In such a way as to
form continuous, unbroken rows on both
sides of the street, from Leavenworth to
Farnam street. The sodding will be of uni-
form width between the sidewalk and the
curb the entire distance. These Improve-
ments, In view of the fact that the old
cedar block pavement has been removed
and the thoroughfare repaved with asphalt,
promise to make on South Twenty-eight- h

street one of the most beautiful half-mile- s

ot driveway In the city.
One eyesore In the heart ot this some-

what exclusive residence district la a group
of ramshackle frame buildings at 315 South
Twenty-eight- h street, the property ot John
Keith of North Platte. They are used by
him as boarding and sale stables for horses
raised on his ranch, and ot late persons
living In the locality have been complaining
that the atreet. n front of the buildings la
constantly congested with a Job lot of non-
descript vehicles. E. O. Jackson, manager
of the stables, la to be notified that he has
no right to use the street for this purpose.
The structures themselves have fallen under
the ban of the city building Inspector, who
will recommend to the Board of Publlo
Works at Its next meeting that they be
condemned and torn down.

The ordinance providing for the embel-
lishment of South Twenty-eight- h street la
all that la left of Major Wheeler's blanket
ordinance providing for similar Improve-
ments on every residence street in the city.
Thla ordinance was vetoed by the mayor,
who gave aa his reason that the city waa
already overburdened with special taxea.

"It the ordinance had become law,"
said the major, "It would have put an end
to this squabble about the building of fencea
In the street. The city would have become
responsible for the .proper care ot the trees
and sodding along atreet margins, and there
would have been no excuse for private
property owners building fencea for such
protection."

Mortality Statistics.
The following: births and deaths have

been reported at the office of the Board of
Health during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
Saturday noon:

Births Harry L wooiarldge. 2870 ptnK-ne- y,

boy; James R. Wlllett. 2807 Plrikney
boy: James K. Bchlott, 1338 South Twenty-flft- h

avenue, boy; S. A. Bang, 183t North
Twenty-thir- d, boy.

Deaths Jessie Konertson, en iyeaven-wort- h.

aged 8 months: Bernard Calelly,
Elkhorn, Neb., aged 71 years; Minnie Wan-de- l,

1134 North Seventeenth, aged 2 years;
Louis Krltsch. County hospital, aged 62
year.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Jolly Eluht Dancing club will give a
dance in Washington hall next Saturday,
May 12.

Ivy camp No. I, Royal Neighbors, will
glv.t a vaudeville entertainment under the
n'snagement of Mrs. W. Allen Challls at
Myrtle hall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets,
next Wednesday evening.

The Presbvterlan association will hold Its
annual banquet next Thursday at 7 p. m.
In the Bohemian Brethren Presbyterian
church, corner of Fifteenth and Hickory
streets. All 1'nlted Presbyterian and
Presbyterian ministers, eiders ana tneir
wives are expected.

The lavlnar of the cornerstone of the
Prosbvterlan Theological seminary at
Twenty-fir- st and Emmet streets will occur
on tne afternoon or May i at z o ciock.
accompanied by formal ceremonies. Tha
tiros-ra- will Include addresses by Rev.
A. B. Marnhal of t Moines and John
i' Wharmn. Rv. M. H. Lowrle. tires!
dent of the seminary, will have charge of
the ceremonies.

Charles Smith was arrested charged with
stealing waste from a Milwaukee car.
wnen tne arrest was maue cmun was
boiling rofTeo In a tomato can over a tire
made from waste. For some time sneak- -
thieves have been causing tne railroad com-
panies considerable trouble by taking the
waste from the boxings of the cars. A vig-
orous prosecution will follow Smith's arrest
and efforts will be made to atop Industrious

bouos irom tne practice.
Andrew Thompson, wanted In Vnderwood.

Is., for bura-lur- will be taken to that
place by Sheriff Cook, who has requisition

apers tor mm. inomvisun was arrested
ere several days ago by Detectives

Drummy and Mitchell while trying to pawn
some new knives. When searched eleven
knives were found on him. lie Is believed
to be the man who broke Into a hardware
store In I'nderwood and stole sixty knives
the nlaht before his arrest. The balance or
the knives were found at the various pawn-
shop of tha city.

The Plymouth Congregational church will
hold a manufacturers' and merchants' do-
nation sale at the church narlors on May
I snd a. One thojsand dollars worth of
goods have been donated and will be sold
at reasonaole prices. Eastern snd local
firms have donated a large number of use
ful and ornamental artii'ies, from a (is in-
laid morale table to a fifty-fo- brick aide-wal- k.

South Omaha packers have put In
$lt worth of food products. The money
raised will be used for paying the church
debt and repairing damage caused by the
lata atorm.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tom Jones and "Sleepy" Hewitt, charged
with Illegal fishing, were bound over to the
district tourt by Justice Foster In tha sum
of each.

Mr. George Magney will lecture before
the Omaha. Philosophical society at the
Paxton csfe Sunday afternoon on "Con-
stitutional Limitations."

Mrs. Stroucs. wife of Dr. Samuel Btrouas,
house phyelclan st the Emergency hoanliai.
has been appointed by tha mayor aa matron
ol tnat institution.

The Woman's Relief corns c--f Custer.
Grant and Crook posts. Grand Army of tha
Republic, will mert with the Grant corps
niuti inursuay stiemoon in ins continentalmora to arrange for entertalnlns; the dale
gates to the nineteenth annual state con
vention ot tne Grand Army of the Republic,
in oe ne i u in umini May a.

Those In charge of the program for the
uiiteuing or tympany L, m.mjmant atProect Hill cemetery May 11 have decided
to dlnpenae with the uarade feature. In
compenaation for which there will be some
sddiilons to the exercises on the grounds.
Governor Savage snd ststf and General
fcSief ma si a wui be present,
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COST OF PHILIPPINE WAR

Quartermaster of This Department Helping
to rigure it Ont.

WASHINGTON CALLS FOR INFORMATION

Clerks Wreatllnst with Dlfllcalt Prob-
lem, as Sanpllea Are ot Easily-Checke- d

t n General
Army Notes.

The clerks In the ofTlce of the quarter-
master of the Department of the Missouri
are busy endeavoring to ascertain the
amount of money expended by the quarter-
master of this department on account of
the war In the Philippines since that war
broke out. Thla work la being done In

to a telegram received from General
Ludlngton, quartermaster general of the
army, who has asked for specific Informa-
tion as to the expense of rail transporta-
tion for troops, recruits and civilians pay-
able from the army transportation appro-
priation. Including the cost of transporting
all impedimenta and baggage accompanying
the troops; to ascertain the cost of trans-
porting all army supplies not accompanying
troops which were shipped from this de-
partment to the Philippines, and also the
cost of all material and supplies purcbssed
In this department for the use of the troops
In the Islands excepting the clothing and
equipment of the soldiers.

The work Is not only tedious, but an exact
result Is difficult to obtain on account ot
the distribution of supplies. About a year
ago 6,000,000 pounds of oats and large quan-
tities of hay were purchased for the use of
the army In the Philippines, but It waa
later understood that a part of this pur-
chase was sent to the troops In China, so
It will be difficult to ascertain what part
of the purchase should be Included in the
figures submitted, as the provender left the
department Intact consigned to Seattle,
where It was divided If any division took
place. Other supplies may have been
handled In the same way, ao that it will be
practically Impossible to secure exact fig-ur-

from the records of the Omaha office.
The Information desired Is on account of

a resolution adopted by the Philippine In-

vestigation committee of the senate, which
Is endeavorlcg to ascertain the cost of the
war In the Orient. It will require the work
of practically all of the clerks several days
to secure the data, as each transportation
account will have to be examined.

Notes from the Department.
Captain McCUntock, aide on the staff of

Oeneral Bates, returned Friday evening
from the rifle range on the Winnebago
agency. He says that the site aelected la
excellent, but that no target practice has
been secured on account ot the high wind.
Soma gallery shooting Is done after the
wind abates in the evening. The troops
are now removing material from the rail-
road to the range and by next Saturday
will be ready for regular work.

An order will be Issued Instructing Major
Yeatman and the headquarters of the first
battalion ot the Twenty-secon- d Infantry
now at Fort Robinson to take quartera at
Fort Reno upon the arrival ot the detach-
ment of the Tenth cavalry at Fort Robin-
son. Upon the arrival ot Major Yeatman
and his comma rxhaat Fort Reno tbe Eighth
cavalry stationed at Reno will move to
Fort 8111, where they will take quarters.

Two troops ot the Eighth cavalry from
Cuba arrived at Jefferson barracka Friday.

Troopa from Cuba enroute to Fort Rob-
inson left Newport News Wednesday and
104 horses Intended for that post left St.
Louis Friday, having been shipped to the
United States by way of Mobile.

BONDSMAN MAKES INQUIRY

One of t'nltt's Snretlea Wants to Know
If Costs Have Been

Liquidated.

W. J. Broatch, one of Charles Unttt's
original contest bondsmen, waa at tbe court
bouse yesterday searching the records
for aome Indication that Mr. Unltt bad paid
the county court expenses, which indication
he is said to have failed to And.

Mr. Broatch insists that the bond he Is
on holds for only the county court expenses
and said that be had never considered that
the contestant would not content himself
with one count of the ballots as sufficient
to show the will and desire ot the people.
He confessed to a disapproving surprise
that the proceeding should be carried as far
as it has been.

RESPONDS TOJCUPID'S CALL

Wbr Secretary McComb of Board of
Conntjr Commissioners Takes

Trip East.

W. W. McComb, secretary to the Board
of County Commissioners, left Omaha at 6

o'clock last night for Indianapolis, taking
with him "Count" Ounsolus, four dress
suit cases, a trunk, a valise and tbe pleasant
smile of a man. who is about to be mar-
ried. Mr. McComb'a wedding la to be In
Indianapolis next Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, the bride being Miss Mary Bo-
llinger ot tt: t city. Mr. Ounsolus will atand
up with Mr. McComb aa best man, the
bride'a alster to be bridesmaid. Mr. Mc

Comb will return In a week or more, but
his bride may be detained some time to
close up her business, bring a partner with
her sister in a large millinery store.

CHEERS FOR THE PRESIDENT

Sons of Revolution Repeatedly Ap-

plaud Roosevelt In His Elo-
quent Address.

WASHINGTON. May S A banquet st the
new Wlllnrd hotel tonight, attended by
nesrly 400 persons, brought the annual
congress of the Sons of the American
Revolution to a close. Tbe occasion was
made notable by the presence of President
Roosevelt, hlmeelf a compatriot, who de-
livered a felicitous speech. The president
came to the banquet hall at 10 o'clock,
accompanied by Secretary Cortelyou. Amid
great applause he waa escorted to the dais
and took a seat between Walter Beth
Logan, the retired president general, and
Hon. Noble D. Larner of the District of
Columbia society.

Other specially Invited guests who oc-

cupied seats on the dais were Senators
Hanna and Lodge, whose entrance was also
the signal for applause. Among those
present were: Representatives Orosvenor
and Dick, Admiral Watson, Senator Piatt
of Connecticut and former Commissioner
of Pensions Evans.

It waa 11 o'clock before the speech-makin- g

began, when the Hon. David J.
Hill, who acted as toastraaster. Introduced
President Roosevelt. The president SDoke

'for about fifteen minutes, paying particu
lar attention to the army and the navy
and the flag. His pointed remarks were
frequently Interrupted by applause. He
said In part:

"You come here tonight from every quar-
ter, from every state of the union, from
the islands of the eastern seas. (Great
applause.)

"The republic has put up Its flag In those
islands and tbe flag will stay there. (En-
thusiastic applause.) May we show our
fealty to the great men, who did tho great
deeds of the past, not only by words, but
by deeds, by so shaping the policy of this
great republic, by making It evident that
we are not unworthy of our sires. (Oreat
npplause.) They did JuBtlre and we wilt
do Justice. (Applause.) They did Justice
as strong men, not as weaklings, vnd we
will show ourselves strong men and not
.weaklings. (Cries of "Good' and applause.)
With righteousness must go streugth to
make that righteousness of avail. (Cries
of 'Good' and applause), and In the names
of the mighty men of the past I apk each
man to do bts part in seeing that this
nation remains true in deed as well as In
word to the Ideals of the past (Cries ot
'We will and applause) to remember that
we can no more afford to show weakness
than we can afford to do wrong."

FINDS HOTEl MEN EASY PREY

Festive Swindler Manages to Collect
TwelTe Thonsnnd Dollars by

His Tricks.
NEW YORK. May 3. Armed with a let-

ter of credit similar to the one Issued by
the National Hotel Keepers' association
and witb his identity concealed under seven
aliases, a swindler has cleaned up about
$12,000 from hotel keepers in middle west-
ern and eastern cities with bogus checks
drawn on the Earl Fruit company ot Cali-
fornia. The aeven namea given by the
man were: L. O. Hoffman, C. A. Cotterall,
Jamea Bailey, A. B. Webster, W. O. Bis-se- ll,

H. D. Gordon and L. O. Steuben, and
the cities in which he operated Included
Portland, Me., Boston, Albany, Springfield,
Mass., Syracuse, Indianapolis, Troy, Buf-
falo, Pittsburg, Springfield, O., New London
and Hartford, Conn.

Edgar A. Walse, president ot the Hotel
Men's association was still getting reports
from the swindler today, and when they
are all in be promises to tabulate them.

The swindler played the same game
everywhere, except at Buffalo, where be
showed a letter of credit purporting to be
endorsed by George C. Boldt of the Waldorf-

-Astoria hotel of New York. The po-

lice of every town in the country having
a population of more than 10,000 persons
have been asked to Join In the bunt for the
man.

WRECKS HOUSE AND BARN

Woman and Three Children Injured
at Bereaford. In the Wreck

' of Their Home.
BERESFORD, S. D., May 3. A heavy

windstorm tonight destroyed the house and
barn of Victor Anderson, a farmer living
five miles north of that place. Anderson's
wife and three children wore badly Injured,
Much bail accompanied tbe storm. Center-vlll- e,

S. D.. reports the heaviest hailstorm
ever experienced in that locality. It balled
for two hours, accompanied by heavy wind
and rain. The public school Is badly dam-
aged.

Ten Million Dollar Hoad.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 3 Articles of In-

corporation have been filed for the Great
Central Railroad company, with a capital
stock of $10,000,000. The Incorporators are
J. Thorburn Ross, John K. Kolock and
John E. Atchison, all of Portland, but it
Is understood that eastern capital Is back
ot the movement. The articles ot incor-
poration state that the proposed railroad,
with ita eastern terminus at Salt Lake
City, will run through Utah, Idaho and
Oregon to Coos Bay, on tbe Pacific coast.

Don't Use
5

FOR MARKING OF BAD MEN

One Thine: that Will Interest National
Association of Police Chiefs.

CHIEF DONAHUE TALKS OF THE PROJECT

While Attending National Convention
Omaha's Representative Will

Also Invrailsate the
Three-Shi- ft System.

Chief of Tollce Donahue will leave Mon-
day for Louisville, Ky., to attend the na-

tional convention of chiefs of police, of
which he Is a director. The convention
will begin Wednesday and be In session
tour dsys.

"One of the principal questions that
will be discussed," said the chief, "will
be the bill pending In congress for tha
maintenance of the national bureau
or Identification. We desire the
appropriation made, but we also want
the matter kept out of politics.
The bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a auperlntendent by the attorney
general, to be approved by the board of
dlrectora of our association. It means a
great deal to us and to the efficiency of
the bureau as to who the superintendent
and his assistants are to be. We are
afraid that In time to come the offices
might be given to persons not competent. In
order to pay political debts, and It la of
the utmost Importance that the super-
intendent and bis aselstsnts be men
thoroughly posted In the business. At the
present time there are about 60,000 photo
graphs In the collect lou In Washington,
with a description of each man. Wi
Identify a man from his description more
than from the photograph, and should the
least error be made In tho description It
vould ru:n the Identification, hence theahso- -
lute necessity of having every man employed
In the bureau thoroughly competent and
familiar with the work. I believe the men
should be selected by the board and rec-
ommended to the attorney general."

Contest for Xext Meeting.
Washington, Los Angeles and Colorado

Springs are making a fight for the next
meeting of the convention, and as all three
places made a good showing last year for
this meeting, the contest promises to be
spirited, though at the present time Wash
ington seems to have the lead.

Chief Donahue will Investigate thoroughly
the three-shi- ft or y plan
and if It has proven satisfactory In other
places be will make an endeavor to have
It Introduced here. "My Idea." said the
chief, "Is to have a small shift go on
S o'clock in the morning until 4 In the aft-
ernoon, as there Is very little to do be-
tween those hours, and only a small force
Is required. From 4 until midnight is tho
time that the largest crowds are on the
streets and more men are needed, and we
could double the force. Then from 12
o'clock until 8 In the morning have a email
force, all the men being available for emer-
gency,"

MORE GRADUATES THAN EVER

Hlsih School Class of This Year Num
bers One Hundred and

Forty-Seve- n.

The aenlor clasa of the High school,
which will graduate on the evening of Juna
12, la made up of 147 pupils and Is tbe
largest graduating class In the history ot
the Institution. Of these forty-si- x are
boys. Tbe next largest class was that of
two years ago, which numbered 131 pupils.
The engrossing ot the sheepskins witb the
names of the graduates began Saturday.
The lettering, which Is of old English style,
Is being done by hand with pen and India
Ink.

There will be no outside orators this year;
all speakera will be chosen from the class
membership. The positions of honor have
not been definitely settled as yet.

BABY DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

Little Son of W. II. Ellis Takes Poison,
but Will Probably

Recover.

Frank Ellis, the son ot W, H.
Ellis of 1908 North Twenty-sixt- h atreet,
drank a quantity of carbol.c acid at 11
yesterday morning and Is in a critical
condition. The members of the family
were packing the furniture preparatory to
moving, and, unnoticed, the child got hold
of the bottle of poison and drank the con-

tents. His screams attracted the family
and Dr. J. C. Davis was called. The child
waa reported conscious In the afternoon and
tbe physician believes that be will recover.

With the Bowlers.
In a nlnepln contest last night on Clark's

slleys, Charles French and J. J. Berger
defeated W. K. Klddell and I. S. Hunter.
Score:

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
W. E. Rlddell 6 7 7 19

I. 8. Hunter 5 4 15

Total 11 12 11 34
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Charles French.. S 4 7 17
J. J. Berger e d 6 18

Total 12 10 13 35

timmlants
to bouy up weak, worn, tired-ou- t stomachs. Spur a tired
horse for a moment he bounds forward, then drops.

Just so with a tired stomach. Stimulants force
it to a brief, unnatural effort. Then it collapses com-
pletely. It needs rest.

By the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your food is
digested without tho stomach's aid. It builds up tho body
while the stomach gains fresh strength. Rest is nature's
greatest tonic. It soon restores health. It is not necessary
to diet. That only further weakens the system. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest any kind of good, wholesome
food you want to eat. Cathartics afford only temporary
relief.

Alado
To Digest

Food.

"I had Btomach trouble of four years'
etanding," Eays Geo. R. Col bath, Alpena. Mich.,
"which waa eo bad that at times I was forced
to abandon my business and fit ay in bed.
At last I was induced to try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, from which I received immediate relief
end a few bottles effected a complete cure."

When contemplat
ing treatment you
should gft the best
first. Why take
chances with sur- -

e r y. medical or
electric treatment
alone when we can
cure you safely and
perfectly by our
Electro- - Medical

I Treatment, which
combines all of the
curative powers of
both electricity and
medicine? The mnst
wonderful curative
treatment ever
known. Discovered,
perfected and used

Get (he

By Our of
Ionlv by the able and

specialists of
the State K ectro- -
Medlcal Institute.
Any others claiming
to use it are only
Imitators.

We Guarantee)

!

CURE

System Combined

Electro-Medic- al Treatment

9

SAFE AND CURE
In as short a time as the nature and extent of thi disease will permit with-
out Injuring; the parts. Our charges will be hx low as possible fur con-
scientious, skillful and successful services. Consult us before you consent
to that operation.

Illarnars ot Henri, Throat and Soar, Cntnrrh, Deafness nnd lilaeaara
of tli t'hest, Hronohltls, Asthma, etc., Dlaesara of the 'loniarh, l.lveranl Ktdneya. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Hrlght's Disease, etc.,
Dlarsara of the lllarlder and Hfi'tnm, dltllcult and l'alnful I'rlnatlon.
l'lles, Fistula, etc., Ithenmatlam. llluod and Mkln lllaraara nnd all ills-eas-

of the rrvona System cured by our Electro-Medic- Treatment after
all other treatment had failed.

DISEASES OF mil
STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE.
NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY

BLOOD POISON,

RUPTURE, KIDNEY.

AND URINARY DISEASES

DISEASES
WOMB, do you know that this Combined Electro-Medic- Treatment willPromptly relieve you of all your sufferings and ailments and restore you tohealth and enjoyment of life? If you are a sufferer, either from acute orchronic ailments, avail yourself at once of this most successful and life-givi-

combined treatment. liackarhes, headaches, painfulIeiicorrhoea and discharges of all kinds are prematurely and quickly cured.Don t consent to that operation until you have Investigated this system.

Is It not worth your while to Investigate our KI.KrTRO-MKIJIca- ii Hys.
J.1",,' ,V treatment thnt has made life anew to multitudes of MKX and

aVJ u'" at "ur "Wc" today or write, enclosing stamp, for our book,IKK, which will explain the diseases we cure, and how we cure them tostay cured when others fall.

Consultation Free and Invite- d-
...

Best First

menstruation.

HKFIOHICNl KS Ilest Bunke and Leading, llaalneaa Men of the City.
OFFICE HOURS 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS 10 a. in, to I p.m.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
Lunsrat Established, Thoroughly Meltable, Authorised by the ljin of

the State.

1303 Farnam St. bet, 13th and I4I Sis., Omaha, Ne5.

VARICOCELE
A. safe, painless, permanent core guaranteed.
Twenty-fiv- e years' experience. No mosey ac-
cepted until pationt is well. CONSULTATION
and Valuablc book Fp.cc, by mail or at
office. Write to Suite D.

F.R PHP 016 WALNUT 8T.L. 111. lULi KANSAS CITY. MO.

Are you ready

something which will please you.
There la building in Omaha

We can you light, handsome offlcea tn
night and all day Sunday elevator aervlce.
and Janitor service reasonable rates.

a uniform schedule of prlcea
together with the description of the

11 IB

number wuum ua

C.

FUL

POSITIVE

The Bee B

R K R Y MAN
seeking treatment
should consider the
destructive after
efTrvrts of aurclc&l
procedures the H
blood vessels H
organs of the sexual

lie
should consider the
"quick cure" Illu-
sion and the "free

fallacy as an
intelllg e n t man
would consider a
b u s I nesg proposi-
tion. He not
want to be muti-
lated or maimed for
life In trvlna-- to be
cured of varicocele,
stricture and kin-
dred troubles In a
few diiys when a
positive safe and
lasting; cure Is

guaranteed to all
who call at our of-
fices for treatment.

patients a

and all reflex complications and asso-
ciate diseases and weaknesses men.
I will spare you the penalties of Wcnk-enln- a;

Drains, Self-Abus- e, Loss of
Memory, Knorgy and Ambition, Heart
Palpitation, Shortness of Breath,

J'lmplcs, Wasted
Shrunken Organs. Premature Decline
and Manhood, of
calamity, the chagrin and mortltlcs-ttn- n

of weaklings, the fright of con-
templated matrimony.

OF WOMEN

Srsia ccepted
tee to

for treatment.
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move ?

which can lve the same
a fireproof building, with all day, all

the rental price Including light, heat, water

for rooms which you will find Quoted ba.
rooms we can now offer.

uilding

uiiun iiiv mmittw iiuiji a
tai iiuuiai iuuii aur a grain

rice (20.0

Ground Floor,

Bee Buildin;.

The indication! point to a acarclty of first-cla- ss thla spring
vt'e have a few rooma which offer a aelectlon, so that we know that we can sbow
you

no office

offer

at
We have

low.

upon

cure''

does

our

of

Lost

Uaaa.

suuiu

List of vacant rooms in

Ground
Rental.

' 'OOM.nevU Th..fe.et--. irae" Seventeenth atreet and haa window, along"
nJSt" J .

room. i,d the rental price Includes heat.nd J"'10' service. It has an entrance both onBuilding Court and Seventeenth street .......... ....... .."price $4J.o

First
HiTE lull There la no finer office suite in Omaha than thla one. It Is locatedlust on the right nand ot the great maible atairvvay, nnd has unusuallylarge windows looking upon the Iront entrance way of the bjildlnar Itfronts 011 r'arnam street, one room la 17x11, and the other kxl. It haa aburgiar-proo- f vault, marble mum.!- - piece, hardwood floors, and will befrescoed to suit tenant r'rloe 71 Ot
HOOM luti This room la Just at the head of the main stairway on the first floor.It would be a very available oftloe for some real estate man or r.

The floor space la IbxU teet Prlca J30.C4

Third
ROOM 3OH1 Thle room Is 21x8 feet and Is very conveniently lorated near theelevator. A sign on the door tain be readily seen in stepping off the eleva-,o- r

l'lioe 115.00
ttuOM 0IU1 roxll feet. This Is a light, pleaeant ' room. Jt has been newlydecorated, and like all rooms in The Bee Building, the price includeslight, water and Janitor aarvlce frlt--a ltb
ROOM a.lai Thla room la 17x32 feet and will be divided to suit the tenant.

This room U particularly adapted tor surra concern needing large floorspace and la a decidedly handsome ottiov, having an entrance facing thecourt and windows looking out uon (seventeenth street. It haa a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floors and la one of the choicest offi-
ces In the building , fries MLia)

Fourth
ROOM 4:irii This room faces east and la xl8 feet. The room haa been newlypainted and la a very duairable room tn every way I'rlce 13.00
ItOOM .oil 16x13 feet. Thla room Is next ro the rlevator and faces court. It

haa a large burglar-proo- f vault and Is well ventilated, lias good light,
aud tor tne priue furnishes Oral-clas- s accommodations , i'rlce 117.5

Fifth
KITE C14i This la a very large room, 17x4. feet. It faces west, but is very

light and well ventilated. It la very seldom that space of this else la of-
fered In The Bea building. It could be used to advantage by soma firm
employing a large cumber of clerks, or re'.inna larja floor space a
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer e agent, who would Ilka to be In a

building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant Price (&0.0t

1) IOM mill This room fates the court and is lSxlt feet. It has a burglsr-proo- f

Vault, ind aa near in. icir.iiuor grain nrma, il
desiring first-clas- s accommodation

R. PETERS 5c CO.,

Rental Agents.
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